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CHESTER, S C., TUESDAY JANUARY 3, 1822. 
TO SURVEY BITUMINOUS 
.COAL SITUATION SOOI» 
Washington, .Dec. 29.—A survey 
of the entire bituminous coal situa-
tion fn the coartlty wXS be 3nd»rt»k». 
en by * special staff of the national 
unemployment conference, to be «p-
pointed next week, Secretary Hoov-
er said today. 
Such a 'Survey, Mr. Hoover ex-
plained, was recommended by the 
conference with special reference to 
intermittney of production and em-
ployment in the industry. ' I t would 
probably take several months ; he 
added, and 'would be financed by 
funds raised from coal men, al-
though the cost was not expected- to 
exceed 10,000 er $7,000. It .would 
not extend to anthracite coal, he ex-
plained, as there was very little in-
to rm it tency in that branch of the 
coal industry. 
Further inroads of British coal . 
into American markets were repott-
ed by Mr. Hoover, who declared that 
the British were now selling coal a t . 
less than cost in anticipation of 
greatly increased production Ih Eng-
lish mines. More British contract 
for coal, he stated, had been let in 
the West Indies and some British 
coal was making its appearance on 
tiie Pacific coast, although mainly in 
the form of bunkers and was not re-
garded as a serious competition to 
American ,coal tharo. — . . — 1 
POISONOUS LIQUOR HUGE POWER PLANT 
Return* Work Immediately on Tu f - i 
aloo Properties—-Current I 
bU to Other State!. i 
Atlanta, Ga., Dec. 31.—Work will 
be resumed immediately-on the Tug- | 
aloo dam and power house In north 
Georgia and by the end of six months 
-upwards of 1,000 men will be em- ( 
ployed it was announced tonight, by j 
the Georgia Railway & Power Co. . 
The company stated that 200 men , 
already are on the ground prepared J 
to start work during;the coming . 
week and that the JjUrfit, which, when \ 
completed, will represent an outlay ( 
of around $10,^.00,000 will be . op- , 
erating at fuli capacity by January 
I, 1924. The first unit of the plant is , 
expected to be In service In the early i 
fall of 1923. 
Completion of the -Tugaloo plant l 
will Increase the company's water- t 
power capacity 43 per cent., I 
stated, and the plant is designed to t 
have a yearly output of 130,000,000 ^ 
kilowatt hours. Itse power will be | 
available in emergencies to adjoin-
ing states for a net work of high j 
tension lines has been strong con | 
necting all of Georgia with Alabama f 
T/nnessee, North Carolina and SoutF ( 
Carolina. The physical arrangement 
to make, such connections, wh!ch_ 
have long been planned by H. M. 
Atkinson, chairman of the board of 
the local company, were completed 
a few weeks ago. 
Additions also will be made at 
the company's Ball sluice hydro- * 
electric plant near Atlanta to in- _ 
crease its capjffity' from 14,000 , 
power to 21,000. 
Future Medical Wonder.. 
The visit of Dr. Lorenz, the fa- I 
mous Austrian Burgeon, \o this I 
country. Is emphasizing the progress ! 
of medical and surgical _sc(ence. Oth-
er evidences of the giant strides be- " 
ing made in coirtbating the ailments t 
to which fleah is heir are not lacking. I 
Recently it was announced that i 
there has not been a single case of ' 
yellow fever In Ecuador; since May > 
22, 1919, and it is thought that the I 
last chapter of yellow fever has been. j 
written." This conquest is largely dlie i 
to the work of the Rockefeller Foun- 1 
dation. From Paris comes a report .' 
that a Ffench' physician claims to 
have disoovcred In ultra-violet. rays 
a cure for lockjaw. The recent report 
of the committee on-^limination • of 
waste in industry states that five 
years have been added to the aver-
age span of human life in the Unit-
ed States since 1909. These are bu j 
a few of the items indicating the 
progress being made by scienco in 
the struggle against disease and 
death. During the past cehtury men 
of science have made almost miracu-
lous progress in the development and 
perfection of machinery designed to 
serve human needs and diseases. 
Progress fn the study and applica-
tion of electricity has been a re-
markable pari of the more recent 
decades. It is not fantastic to sug-
gest that scientific progress durnlg 
the coming years may be more and 
more directed toward the conquest 
of y a r n and .disease, the powerful, 
yet unconquered enemies of human 
life. While man cannot hope to make 
himself Immortal, t^e great ad-
vance and constant progrees of hu-
man knowledge give reason to be-
lieve that the length of the hums'* 
life can bo greatly extended and that 
the health enjoyed during that ex-
tended span may be much better In 
the future than it has been in the 
past. 
One is always safe in malting I 
prophecies if no time limit is set as J 
the date of their fulfilment. With i 
such a freedom from limitation, one | 
might be tempted to predict the fol- i 
lowing wonders of the future to be , 
brought about by medical science: < 
1. A cure for cancer. 
2. The Invention or discovery of 
light rays, or an electric current cap-
able of destroying injurious germs 
in the human organism. 
' 3. The creation ahd storage of 
human blood suitable for use In in-
jections, yhen necessary. 
'4. The "preservation of certain per-
fect parta of the human anatomy, re-
moved from the dead, or "of animal 
parts, ready for use to replace de-
fective parta In living humans. . 
JS. The discovery of a substitute 
for sleep. 
6. The abolition of the present 
forma of food, through the discovery 
of a liquid supplying, In due propor-
tion, human needs, to be taken 
through the stomach, or possibly in-
jected into the blood. ' 
The introduction of this last ele-
ment into human experience might 
New York, Dec. 30.—The worst Is 
yet to come—this is the view pf Now 
YearV eve t^ken by city officials 
.itill dealing <with the dead and in-
jured laid low by wood alcohol • in 
Christmas.drinking bouts. - -
Tlio police were still seeking the 
jgurce of the poisonous liquor with 
which'the city has been deluged dur-
-ng the holidays, causing 11 kr.own 
deaths and presumably a number of 
others which hj^ve not received offi-
cial notice because the victims died 
without medical -attendance. Not-
withstanding tjie death roll. New 
Yorker* continued to' swallow boot-
ley whiskey of unknowii origin. 
The latest' victim was a n\-*" who 
tumbled into th)»-Ea»t river. Bellvue 
hospital alofte has received 43 poison-
ous liquor patients since: Christmas." 
U"BYVW§VW$ w.1p 
2VTV "\30aW 
At T h e 
Opera House, . 
Wednesday Night, J a n u 
TO CUT TO THE BONE. 
When a man's house with all ita 
contents has been burned and insur-
ance covers but one-half the loss, 
the question before Um is to find 
ihelter for his family and keep the 
(arm going next. year. The mule* 
may be in dlro need otf a new stable, 
Lhey may be actually suffering a lit-
tle for the want of it; but he post-
pones the building until a better 
time comes and makea the old stable 
Answer. The motorcar may have been 
spared from the fire and the shed 
may need a roof, but fpod and fer-
lilizet are more necessary, so he 
postpones the construction of the 
new shed until a more prosperous 
season. As for adding improvements 
and enlargements, which perkaps ho 
had contemplated, he gives thettt , 
not another thought. He cuts down 
his "standard of living." He intro-
duces economies which itoay, indeed, 
save nothing in the long ran, but 
which for the time give him more 
money to operate with.* The farm 
must be carried on or disaster will 
come at the end of the year ' in the 
form of bankruptcy. -
Now that illustrates the condition 
real to a large part of the popula-
tion of South Carolina and imagined 
by another part. Between being' 
"broke" and thinking oneself "broke' 
is not a great difference. A state of 
mind has to be reckoned with and 
if a maii is so desperate as to make 
a fool of himself, it Is hardIy*worth 
wtyle to discuss the cause. 
Prices have slumped on the main 
commodity that producers of this 
state have to sell and a pest has come 
that makes it difficult to produce it. 
So a situation is brought about tha t 
may be compared to that of the man 
whose house is burned, with not' 
enough insurance to cover the loss. 
The state of South Carolina has 
got to" cut down expenses and the 
General Assembly which will meet 
here in about a fortnight la the agen-
cy io cut them. Men and women 
pleading for good cause* will be-
leaguer it and make Hfe fo r the 
members hardly worth living. A 
wise plan for reducing taxation has 
been formulated. The ' legislator* 
have a fair understanding of it. The 
state tax Jevy, now twelve mills, can 
Training for Character. 
- By Dr. Frank Crane. 
In training for character, the most 
important element Is the training of 
the will. 
And this is beset with infinite dif-
ficulty because it is doubtful wheth-
er there is such s thing at all as the 
direct training of the will. 
And all development of will power, 
coring of weak, wills, or however the 
problem may be stated, depends up-
on'indlrectlon. 
Tlje reason of {his is that nobody 
knows what the will U, how to get 
at It,* ofTiow to find the source of it. 
For will lies back of the conscious-
ness, back of the desires; so far back, 
indeed, In the dark mystery of per-
sonality, that It is almost as strange 
and almost as .much a matter of faith 
as God. 
Also what we call will Is probably 
no more nor less than the functioning 
of the wholi personality. 
Intellectually you express your-
self in thought. Artistically you ex-
.prtms-:Jouja$lf in deeds. But most 
deeply and dytrumieaU^you express 
yourself in will. - . 
And to reach the battery \ ^ r o m 
whence flows your will power you 
have to probe more deeply into the 
human mind tfian any scientific gen-
tleman has so fa r gone. * 
Indirectly, however, we can un-
doubtedly train t|ie will if we catch 
the subject young enough.' 
Everything should be done to" 
mske the cfcild desire self-mastery 
ROAD SUPERINTENDENT 
IS SHOT BY NEGRO 
Greenville, Dec. 30.—A Macy, of 
Charleston, Mississippi superintend-
ent of rf road construction gang at 
wprk in Anderson county - about 
seven miles east of Easley, was shot 
and very seriously pounded yester-
day afternoon aboijt 4:30 o'clock at 
the construction camp by Calhoun 
Ware, a negro, of Calhoun Falls, 
who is held in the Anderson county 
jail pending the outcome of Mr. 
Macy's wounds. 
Mr. Macy was brought to the 
Montgomery hospital he^o last night, 
where he is said to be in J critical 
condition. One bullet pierced his 
right arm, while another passed 
through his right' lung and lodged in 
his spinal column, near the kidneys. 
FOR FOUR CITIES 
Cut. for New Yepr Greet Street I 
Railway Employee! is Virginia. 
Richmond, Va.,<jiin. 1.—The Vir-
ginia Railway & Power company, 
which controls the/ street railway 
light and power {systems in Rich-
mond, Norfolk, Portsmouth and Pet-
ersburg, tonight announced drastic 
wage cuta offeeting all employes In 
all four of the cltiJs, effective Janu-
ary IS, 1922. 
First Jear men are cut from 43 
cents to 30 cents an.hour, .second 
year men from 45 to .36 cents, and 
thereafter from 47 1-2 to 40 cents. 
The company, in a statement issued 
tonight, declares that the entire 
street railway system of the cdm-
psny ft-not earning ita operating ex-
pense's at least to a point where the 
street railway system will earn 
taxes and bond interest. 
Officials of the company tonight 
expressed, the hope that steps will 
be. taken by the municipal .govern-
ments of tKfc several cities looking 
toward more liberal franchises and 
to check jitney competition. 
Ninety-six per cent, of the com-
pany's employees are organized and 
the opinion was expressed In union 
circles tonight that the men would 
protest' the cut. • « 
WOMEN AND CHILD 
KILLED BY TRAIN 
Corbin, Ky., Dec. 30.—Mrs. Os-
car Brock, her mother-in-law and one 
child four years old were killed snd 
Oscar BrSckland another child seven 
yearf old received Injuries from 
which they will probably die, when 
the automobile in which they were 
riding was struck by train No. 37 
of the Louisville ft Nashville rail-
road about 3 o'clock thia afternoon 
as the train was pullnig Into the 
Corbin yards. The tragedy took 
place at a blind crossing after the 
engineer had shut off steam fo r Cor-
bin and the psrty in tty> automobile 
failed to hear the approaching train 
and were on the track before the 
train was sighted. Mr. Brock en-
deavored frantically to pull across 
the track and when this was seen to 
be impossible he endeavored to turn 
the car and retrace his course. But 
before he could accomplish this 
ob'ject,' the engine bore down upon 
the car, striking it in the middle 
flinging three of the occupants to 
their death and very seriously in-
juring the dqteer and his litf^e son. 
WALHALLA WOMAN 
OFFERS FOR MAYOR 
Ml» Addle Tatham Wages Active 
Job Plants and Newspapers la Tampa 
Tampa, Fla., Jan. f.—Practically 
every printing office In this city, in-
cluding both of the dsily newspapers 
and all of the large job offices be-
gin the new. year working on the 
"open shop" basis in their composing 
rooms.. The proprietors declined to 
.Members of the General Assembly 
should eome here resolved to put the 
plan Into Taw. Let the joy-riders and 
$11 other owners of automobiles pay 
a tax on gasoline. Any n u n who can 
own a car can endure the tax. The- -
scheme that has been proposed would 
take A c tax money out of the pock-, 
cts of those who have it to pay and i t 
would relieve the owner of the little 
farm that is alresdy mortgaged.. 
Four mills lifted from a home as-
sessed at (2,000 not only s ave* j | 8 1 
to the taxpayer, but it adda to the 
Financial and Political Leaders Re-
fuse to Cast Horoscope.-
V Berlin, Jan.. 1.-—Diligent search 
among Berlin's big banks has fslled 
to revesl the presence.'of .even a sol-
itary financial expert who would un-
dertake to cast a horoscope fo r the 
Germany «f 1982. Official quarter* 
are even more reticent, but suggest 
that retrospection should give 'way 
at the close of 1921 to hopeful an-
ticipation that the next few weeks 
will bring an economic, armistice 
which the government declares will 
idone enable Germany to bring her 
badly" disarranged househould injo 
order. - . 
"Our, fate Is wholly and Insepara-
bly wrapped up in. the reparations 
problem and the manner of its solu-
tion," is in.effeet the answer-of KV'-
ernmeht officials and political, indus-
trial and -financial leader* to the 
customary year-end Inquiry. AH 
seem to agree that the past year has j 
. iay-
Walhalla, Dec. 30.—More than 
the usual amount of Interest is be-
ing-taken in the municipal election 
for mayor *nd aldermen of the town 
of Walhalla to be held next Tues-
day, January 8,-for tlte reason that 
for the firatvgme in the history of 
the town there "ls~a -woman candidate 
for-mayor. Miss- Addte-Iatham, w£o 
announced her candidacy last j f M t , 
Is making an active campaign. Be-
sides/ Miss Ts tham there are three 
other candidates, H. C. Busch, James 
i f . Moss and V.t. Gillespie. W. M. 
Brown, present mayor, has announc-
ed that, owing to the pressure of 
private business, he will not be - a 
candidate fo r reelection. A t the elec-
! tion next Tuesday there-will be elect-
j ed a nfayor, sin aldermen; three mem-
selling line of Auto 
lion Picture for.«<li 
|ed. $850.00 up P « 
St. Joseph, Mkh. 
Why Cut j 
Yourself Off \ 
From Success? 
You CAN win if you let j 
i us look after the 
| CLEANING 
L AND 
| PRESSING 
I of your clothing and 
| wear neat laundered 
I dtaStar 
I 
'' f y Scene from 
fceBfvTVQ[vxv^ "\X^  "S&VYwr 
In Wal l S t r ee t 
At The Opera House 
W e d . Night , J a n - 4 t h . 
Choice Cuts 
'and Others 
The President of 
the Ford Motor Co. 
Mr. Edsel B. 
Ford, says:— 
"We are taking ad-
vantage of every 
j r For rosy cheeks, 
PPy l^iappysmiles, white 
teeth, good appetites 
iw and digestions. 
f Its benefits arc as GREAT 
as its cost is SMALL! 
It satisfies the desire for 
sweets, and is beneficial, too. 
Sealed Tletit Kept Right 
our products in order 
that we may give 
them to the public at 
the lowest possible 
price, and by so do-
ing we fefel' that we 
are doing the one big 
thing which will help 
this country, into 
more prosperous 
times. People are 
interested in pricev 
and are buying when 
prices are right" 
ft The enormous de-v mand for Fords 
proves that Mr.Bord 
For reasonably 
prompt delivery, 
place your order 
now. Terms if de-
sired. • - ."v 
Glenn-Atell Motor Co. 
Chester, S.C. T;>" 
J1CCS HERE 
Comforts Blankets 
Automobile Robes 
and / 
Buggy Robes 
The S.M. Jones Comp'y 
»• l a Wal l S t r ee t 
World Famous Cartoon Musical Comedy Creation George McManus' 
lid. "Men and nations 
In Wall S t r e e t 
All N e w 
If the Cartoons have ever made you laugh it is probable the . same characters in 
flesh and blood will make you roar. 
See Jiggs alive surrounded by a bevy of young girls, sweet girls/ girls with raven> 
locks, titian headed beauties and "brownie" girls in flocks, lots of little cute 
- girls with beauteous golden curls. 
The show is so good and the price so low that you will have to get your seats 
early if you want choice ones. Bring the kiddies to see Jiggs alive. He will 
bring joy to their little hearts. •• ' — — : 
P r i c e s : $ 1 . 5 0 , $ . 1 GO and 7 5 c . Sea\s oxv CtaesUv Slate 
and fantastic Idea* about them have 
been promulgated that those of us 
who are concerned, with the normali-
ties of life, and who are anxious to 
keep out all suggestions of morbidity,, 
are »hy of the whole huslne®. 
I picked up Maxwell' boox and ex-
pected to read probably the first 
chapter and the table of contents 
apd skim through the rest; after-
wards relegating the volume to the 
pile which the secon;) hand t^ook 
store man calls for regularly. ^ 
I was mjytaken. 
v In the t i n t place, I read tho book 
clear through,' from'Cover to-covcr, 
and at-one sitting, which, shows -that 
to me at least It was an i tera t ing 
story. It is not like any other novel 
I ever read. It ' violates most of -the 
conventionalities 1 of story telling. 
And yel it has charm. 
Nobody can tell what makes s 
story interesting, except that it con-
.tains that strange spark of genius 
that lures the reader on. 
^Besides being an interesting utonr. 
it isa-sound and ^rholesome volume. 
With a thousand opportunities , to 
cun off into foolish, and dangerous 
bypaths, it has stuck to its > main 
contention and has darefuHy guard-
•wI . . . 
giving credence to the folly that 
drcqms foretell the future. -Concern-
ing this, here is one passage from 
Maxsrajl. 
I t is a 'e^vej ' and convincing argu-
ment for the necessity of a careful 
study of dreams and their fetation 
to life and character. • • 
One picks up a book that has -any-
thing to do with dreams with good 
deal-of hesitation. So rtuny useless 
Former Army Officer Charged With 
Relieving Bank of Large Sam. " 
Bristol, Va-Tcnn., J a j u l . — B a s -
com C. Akers, caahier of k ^ 
of Clihchburg at Clincbburg, * Va.,-
who was arrested early thlrinorHIng 
on a charge of having appropriated 
$28,400 of the hank's funds, w t* . 
released this afternoon on $20,000 
bond furnished^ by relatives. Akers 
was held a f e w hours In the Jail at 
Abingdon before his release was se-
cured.. - - . ... '• 
Officials of the Bant of Clinch-
burg srere in Bristol. today, trying 
to locate some' of .the 36 automobiles.' 
Akers told them he had owned Hi the 
past year. At the time of his arrest 
he had five cars, all of which 1uve 
been taken over by the bank. H^ads 
of the bank declare that they 0bUbt-
ed Akers", honeaty some time ago 
and that they questioned him con-
cerning the Srge number of automo-
biles'he. ownedl He is said to have 
explained thatjhe had made a.num-
ber of, profitable deals, buying .and 
seUing cars, and that-hls original in-
vAmcn t wja a comparatively low 
figure. 
Altera Is a member of ajirominent 
family, a college graduate and for-
merly an officer in the army. Theft 
of the bank funds was revealed by 
voluntary confession—^ 
"Dreams afford no occult method 
of looking into the future; often 
they may scant to foreshadow. what 
lies ahead /o f ' t i s , but as fallible 
prophets they aTe as impotent as 
the crystal <>811 of the professional 
fortune teller." 
J n another plaje it is said; 
"After all, nothing exists .except 
what is rggistered on ihe brain, and 
thatUJmifly through the eye. The 
importance .of our wakeful conscious-
ness has, I think, been vastly over-
rated. Who dares say that the dream 
state Is ndt what nature really In-
tended us to cultivate, and develop,-
so thf t life might become more*mar ; 
velous thai if is^je*s bounded by 
physical restriction; or that our puz-
zling perioir of wakefulness is not 
primarily'as a mere interhidc during 
which to gather and sbor? impres-
sions for the Mrger. lif«f <of 'dreams." 
On the whole, it is a delightful and 
refreshing book, an original^ piece-jof 
fiction with just eltough serious p3C 
pose In it to Jteep.it from - being 
what most fiction is, chaff which the 
wind drivcth away. 
Reduced Below 
bidlty that might do harm. 
The main danger that lies in giv-
ing importance to dreams consists in 
WAR OR PEACE? 
Which Shal| we. Have in the Future? 
The World Will Arpriou3$\ Watch the Washington 
Disarmament Conference in the Fervent Hope That it 
Will Mean Permanent Peace. Are You Interested? If-
So You Will 
CAvavVoWe Observer 
To Keep Yourself Thoroughly Posted Dky by Day on What Is Going on in the Disarmament Con-
ference, What Those Participating Are Doing, Sayipg and Thinking and How the Statesmen and P4o-
pies Bepresentcd^toe Viewing the Proceedings. . , ' f •••-, 
Here's The Observer's Lins-Up'for'Covering th* Conference From All Angles—^ 
TV* Associated Pr.«»—Full Night and Day Leased Wire Report, Written by a corps of the biggest 
and best trained- men In the employ of the World's Greatest News . Gathering Agency. ~ 
Universal S.rvie.—Conference Undercurrents, Backgrounds andSideUghtsj-Also Commentaries of 
«mjnent Authorities, Opinions of men trained to-see below the surface and behind the scenee."' 
Through Universal Service The Observer will have covering the.conference Arthur Brlsban'e, Norman 
Hapgood, Rear Admiral FIske, Peter B: Kynj, Mary Roberts-Khinfhart, and Robert 3. Prew, while-
reporting by cable the sttitudd of foreign .lands will be George Bernard Shaw, of England; Wu Ting 
Fang,of China; D'Aanuntioand Ferrero, of .Italy, and Others. 
Newspaper Enterprise Association—-The complete static* of this organisation,' srith its corps of spe-
•cial correspondents, photographers and sirtUts, givijfg views and Sidelights An the many angles of thrf 
conference. . - s >— . 
FraWt H?StaoriH»—High authority on diplomatic methods anf^uirtonu and'"on international poi}& 
ties, who becaflie famous during the.wisr-for his Interpretative-article* on the movements of the ai»V 
Betide* thU extraordinary service on the Disarmament Conference The Obsersir wiil malu a spec-
ialty of publishing the news ofUfiffiorolinas, including .the extra session o l the North Carolina le«lsla-
^ i ^ ? « n l d t b e W b 1 M P 0 1 # n d b 0 ^ D e " news of : 
J11* of 'fratornal order new», 
Prices of hughes Electric 
Ranges, are as Follows: 
C-4, now . . 
44 Plain, now 
47 Plain, now 
• 50 Plain, now 
-50 Niclcel, now 
.56 Nickel, now 
•$100.00 
127.50; 
129:60 
130.00 
132.50 
145.00 
PUBLIC UTIL COMPANY 
